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General Introduction to the Project 
Algorithms on the internet govern our lives and our realities (Just & 
Latzer, 2017). They change our perception of the world and affect our 
behavior by influencing our choices. Consider the selection of online 
information via search engines, of music and video entertainment con-
tent via recommender systems, of products in online shops, or of status 
messages displayed on social online networks. With their governing 
power, algorithms on the internet have become an important source 
and factor of social order in digitized societies (Latzer & Just, 2020).  
The benefits of this governance by algorithms in everyday life are ac-
companied by potential risks like manipulation, bias, discrimination or 
threats to privacy, which call for an adequate governance of algorithms 
(Latzer et al., 2016; Saurwein, Just & Latzer, 2015).  
The project “The Significance of Algorithmic Selection for Everyday 
Life: The Case of Switzerland” empirically explores the significance of 
internet-based applications that build on automated algorithmic selec-
tion, essentially defined as the assignment of relevance to selected 
pieces of information. It provides empirical evidence for assessing the 
possible risks and the societal groups that may be particularly affected 
by them. It thereby provides the basis for a more evidence-based gov-
ernance of algorithms.  
The project is based on a representative survey of Swiss internet users 
conducted between December 2018 and January 2019. It is conceptually 
grounded in a measurement model for the significance of algorithmic 
selection for everyday life based on five variables (Latzer & Festic, 
2019): usage of algorithmic-selection applications, the subjective signif-
icance assigned to them, awareness of algorithmic selection, awareness 
of associated risks, and practices to cope with these risks (see Figure 
1).  
Figure 1: Measurement model for the significance of algorithmic selection 
for everyday life 
 
Governance by and govern-
ance of algorithms 
Empirical project on the sig-
nificance of algorithmic se-
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Algorithmic-selection applications serve a variety of purposes in every-
day life. To reflect these diverse ways of how daily activities are influ-
enced by algorithmic-selection applications, this project evaluates their 
significance in five life domains: social and political orientation, com-
mercial transactions, socializing, entertainment, and health (see Figure 
2). 











In accordance with the measurement model for the significance of al-
gorithmic selection for everyday life, four thematic reports summar-
ize the main results of the survey (see Figure 3):  
Figure 3: Four reports on the significance of algorithmic selection  
for everyday life 
I) Use and Assigned Relevance of Algorithmic-Selection  
Applications in Switzerland. 
II) Awareness of Algorithmic Selection and Attitudes in  
Switzerland. 
III) Awareness of Risks Related to Algorithmic Selection in 
Switzerland. 







Executive Summary – Report 4 
Seven out of ten internet users frequently or always ignore person-
alized online recommendations  
– The majority of internet users (70%) at least frequently ignore auto-
mated, personalized online recommendations when using algorith-
mic-selection applications. 
– Six out of ten internet users (60%) say they frequently or always only 
use websites they know and trust. 
– Half of internet users (50%) at least frequently consciously avoid us-
ing certain services when using the internet. 
– Only 13% at least frequently try to use the internet less, although the 
majority (94%) at least sometimes think about using it too extensively. 
– Engaging in these cognitive risk-related practices is more common 
among older and higher-educated internet users in Switzerland. 
Half of internet users delete cookies at least frequently 
– Half of internet users (50%) frequently or always deny certain rights 
to apps on their mobile devices. 
– Almost half of internet users (47%) say that they delete cookies or 
their browser history, while a third (32%) say that they change their 
privacy settings on certain services.  
– Younger and higher-educated internet users engage in these digital 
risk-related practices more often.  
Substantial share of Swiss internet users experience chilling effects 
– Swiss internet users adapt their online behavior to perceived online 
surveillance. 46% of internet users do not always voice their opinion 
online, because such data traces could harm them.  
– Four out of ten (41%) believe that they are constantly surveilled online 
and are therefore cautious in their online behavior. Meanwhile, a 
third of internet users (36%) agree that they try to avoid attracting 
attention on the internet because the surveillance possibilities are vast. 
– These chilling effects on legitimate behavior due to perceived online 
surveillance are more pronounced among older and higher-educated 
internet users in Switzerland. 
Eight out of ten reflect on whether to post content on social media 
– The majority of social media users (80%) reflect on whether they re-
ally want to upload content before doing so.  
– On Google Search, half of users (55%) say that they do not click on 
search results that are marked as advertisements.  
– Younger and higher-educated users slightly more frequently engage 
in risk-related practices on social media and Google Search.  
– Risk-related practices on YouTube are less widespread: a third do not 
like or comment on videos so that others do not see what they like.  
 
1 Cognitive Risk-Related Practices 
This report discusses practices that internet users employ against per-
ceived risks that are associated with algorithmic selection. We distin-
guish between three types of practices: cognitive risk-related prac-
tices where users cope with and protect themselves from risks 
through cognitive decisions (e.g., only visiting websites they know 
and trust); digital risk-related practices where users apply general 
digital measures (e.g., deleting cookies); and applications-specific 
risk-related practices (e.g., on social media). Inter alia, the respond-
ents were asked to indicate how often they engage in cognitive prac-
tices such as ignoring online recommendations, avoiding different 
websites or trying to use the internet less frequently. Figure 4 shows 
the percentage of Swiss internet users who reported engaging in such 
practices frequently or always: 
Figure 4: Cognitive risk-related practices in Switzerland 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Seven out of ten Swiss internet users (70%) often or always ignore 
automated, personalized online recommendations. This finding is 
in line with the comparatively low relevance that Swiss internet us-
ers assign to personalized advertisements for their purchasing deci-
sions (see Report 1).  
− Six out of ten (61%) users state that they often or always only visit 
websites that they know and trust. 
− Half (50%) of Swiss internet users frequently or always consciously 
avoid certain internet services. 
− More than four out of ten users (45%) frequently or always check 
information on the internet that seems dubious to them by using 
additional information sources or search engines. 
I ignore automated, personalized online 
recommendations.
I only visit websites that I know and trust.
I consciously avoid certain internet services.
I check information on the internet that
seems dubious to me by using additional 
sources of information / search engines. 
I consciously try to use the internet less.
I indicate whether I like advertisements that
are displayed to me online in order to receive
more relevant advertisements in the future.
Percent
806040200
Seven out of ten users fre-
quently or always ignore au-
tomated, personalized 
online recommendations 
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− Only 13% of Swiss internet users frequently or always make a con-
scious effort to use the internet less. A third (33%) of internet users 
rarely try to use the internet less and 19% never do so. At the same 
time, a third of internet users (33%) indicate that they frequently 
think about the risk of overuse (see Report 3). 
− 6% of internet users state that they frequently or always give feed-
back on advertisements by indicating to services, which advertise-
ments they liked in order to receive more relevant ones in the future. 
The majority (57%) of internet users never do this. 
The frequency of employing these cognitive risk-related practices dif-
fers with age. Figure 5 shows the percentage of Swiss internet users 
who engage in these practices frequently or always:  
Figure 5: Cognitive risk-related practices by age 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− The percentage of internet users who frequently or always engage 
in these practices mostly increases with age. For instance, while 53% 
of the youngest group often or always only visit websites they know 
and trust, 72% of the oldest group aged 66 and over report engaging 
in this practice. 
− The same trend can be observed for the practice of ignoring auto-
mated, personalized online recommendations: while 60% of users 
between 16 and 25 report at least frequently ignoring such recom-
mendations, this share amounts to three quarters in the oldest age 
group of 66 and over (75%).  
− However, while 10% of the youngest group aged between 16 and 25 
frequently or always indicate whether they like advertisements that 
are displayed to them in order to receive more relevant ones in the 
future, only 2% of the oldest internet users aged 66 and over do so. 
− Trying to use the internet less is also a cognitive practice that is 
slightly more prevalent in younger age groups. While 15% of users 
between the ages of 16 and 25 consciously try to use the internet less 
at least frequently, only 10% of the oldest group (66+) engage in this 
practice. 
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Figure 6: Cognitive risk-related practices by educational attainment 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Users with high levels of educational attainment engage in most 
cognitive risk-related practices more frequently than users with low 
levels of educational attainment. For example, while three out of ten 
internet users with low educational attainment (28%) frequently or 
always use additional information sources to check content that 
seems dubious to them, this share is almost twice as big among in-
ternet users with high levels of educational attainment (54%). Only 
4% of highly-educated users never engage in this practice. 
−  However, there are some exceptions to this trend. For instance, us-
ers with a low level of educational attainment (15%) consciously try 
to use the internet less equally as frequently as highly-educated us-
ers (12%). Users with low levels of educational attainment (13%) in-
dicate more often whether they like advertisements in order to re-
ceive more relevant advertisements in the future than higher-edu-
cated users do (6%). 
Differences between levels of educational attainment and age groups 
often coincide. This is the case for two practices (consciously using 
the internet less and indicating whether one likes advertisements) in 
Figures 5 and 6. This may be due to the fact that many young users 
have not yet completed their education and are therefore part of the 
group with lower levels of educational attainment.  
There are no major differences between men and women regarding 
the employment of cognitive risk-related practices: 
− For instance, both men (68%) and women (71%) ignore personalized 
recommendations to the same extent.  
− However, slightly more male (60%) than female users (50%) check 
content that seems dubious to them by using additional sources and 
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2 Digital Risk-Related Practices  
The respondents were also asked to indicate how often they apply 
digital practices related to risks associated with algorithmic selection. 
These included deleting cookies, using virtual private networks (VPN) 
or changing one’s privacy settings online. Figure 7 shows the percent-
age of internet users who engage in these practices frequently or al-
ways: 
Figure 7: Digital risk-related practices in Switzerland 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Half of Swiss internet users (50%) frequently or always deny certain 
rights such as tracking their location or importing contacts to apps 
on their mobile devices. Three out of ten users (31%) engage in this 
practice sometimes. Only 6% never do.  
− Half of internet users (47%) also frequently or always delete their 
cookies or browser history. Two out of ten users (21%) rarely delete 
them and only 7% reported never doing this.  
− Over a third (36%) frequently or always use AdBlocker or similar 
services such as Ghostery. At the same time, 37% of internet users 
never use such services.  
− 32% frequently or always change their general privacy settings and 
ad preferences for Google Search or on social media.  
− Three out of ten internet users (30%) frequently or always use vir-
tual private networks (VPN) or proxies to hide their IP address. Two 
out of ten users (22%) never use VPNs or proxies, while 26% some-
times use them. 
I deny apps on my mobile device certain
rights (e.g., my location , my contacts).
I delete cookies or my browser history.
I use AdBlocker or similar services (e.g., 
Ghostery).
I change my general privacy settings and ad 
preferences for certain services (e.g., social
media, YouTube, Google Search).
I use VPN connections or proxies. 
I use my browser in an incognito or private 
mode.
I try to influence what content is displayed to
me on the internet with my usage behavior.
I use accounts (social media, Google etc.)  
that contain false information about 
false date of birth).myself (e.g., 
Percent
0            10           20          30           40           50           60
Half of Swiss internet users 
frequently or always deny 
certain rights to mobile apps 
A third frequently or always 
use ad blockers or similar 
services 
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− Almost a quarter of internet users (23%) frequently or always use 
their browser in an incognito or private mode. Three out of ten users 
(30%) never do that. 
− 17% frequently or always try to influence the content displayed to 
them online with their usage behavior. A third of users (33%) re-
ported never trying to do this. 
− Only 7% frequently or always use accounts with false information 
and 14% do so sometimes. The majority of Swiss internet users (57%) 
never use accounts with false personal information.  
There are some differences with regard to age in the frequency of ap-
plying digital risk-related practices: 
Figure 8: Digital risk-related practices by age 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Overall, young users engage in digital risk-related practices slightly 
more often. For instance, half of the youngest age group, 16 to 25, 
(52%) use ad blockers frequently or always, while only a third (33%) 
of internet users aged 66 and over do so. 
− Also, 55% of the youngest group, 16 to 25, deny mobile apps access 
to certain rights, while only 36% of the internet users aged 66 and 
over do so. 
− However, there are some exceptions to this trend. For example, 
three out of ten of users aged between 16 and 45 (28–29%) frequently 
or always delete their cookies or browser history, while two thirds 
of those aged 66 and over (67%) state the same. The use of VPNs and 
proxies also slightly increases with age. While 25% of the 26–35 age 
group frequently or always use such services, a third (33%) of the 
oldest group use them.  
Internet users with different levels of educational attainment engage 
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Figure 9: Digital risk-related practices by educational attainment 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− In most instances, internet users with medium or high educational 
attainment tend to engage in digital risk-related practices more fre-
quently. For example, 28% of those with low educational attainment 
frequently or always delete their cookies. At the same time, 47% of 
those with medium educational attainment and 43% of those with 
high educational attainment do this. 
− However, more internet users with low educational attainment 
(36%) than with high educational attainment (29%) use VPN con-
nections frequently or always. Users with low levels of educational 
attainment (25%) also use their browser in incognito or private 
mode more often than highly-educated users (17%). 
− Also, more men than women engage in digital practices to deal with 
risks: for instance, more men (41%) than women (29%) use ad block-
ers frequently or always. Another difference concerns the use of a 
browser in incognito or private mode. While four out of ten women 
(40%) state that they never use such settings, only 21% of men never 
do. 
This report also investigated whether users apply digital practices be-
cause they believe they are being monitored or surveilled on the in-
ternet. The survey asked respondents to indicate how often they 
change their online behavior or refrain from expressing their opinion 
as a result of perceived online surveillance. This self-restraint regard-
ing legitimate or even socially desirable behavior is also known as 
chilling effects. Figure 10 shows the percentage of internet users who 
frequently or always engage in such digital practices related to per-
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Figure 10: Digital practices related to perceived online surveillance in 
Switzerland 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Almost half of Swiss internet users (46%) state that they do not al-
ways express their opinion online, because such data traces could 
harm them. 
− Four out of ten (41%) are frequently or always cautious in their 
online behavior as they believe that one is constantly surveilled on 
the internet. 
− A third of internet users (36%) try not to attract attention on the in-
ternet, because the surveillance possibilities are vast. 
− In addition, a fifth (20%) of internet users do not seek information 
about certain topics, because such data traces might harm them. At 
the same time, 27% state they have never abstained from seeking 
information due to perceived online surveillance, while 27% do so 
rarely.  
The frequency of applying such digital practices related to perceived 
online surveillance varies with age: 
Figure 11: Digital practices related to perceived online surveillance by age 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
I do not always voice my opinion online because
such data traces on the internet could harm me.
I believe that one is constantly surveilled on 
the internet and therefore I am cautious in 
my online behavior.
I try not to attract attention on the internet
because the surveillance possibilities are vast.
I do not seek information about certain topics
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− Overall, older users more often engage in digital practices related to 
perceived online surveillance. For example, a third (31%) of the 
youngest group, 16 to 25, state that they are cautious in their online 
behavior due to constant surveillance online. Of those aged 66 and 
over, this share amounts to 50%.  
− Internet users between the ages of 36 and 45 (52%) also refrain from 
voicing their opinion more often than the youngest group, aged 16 
to 25 (39%). 
There are also differences with regard to educational attainment: 
Figure 12: Digital practices related to perceived online surveillance by ed-
ucational attainment 
Data basis: n=1202, Swiss internet users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Highly-educated users more often alter their behavior due to the 
risk of being surveilled online. For example, half of the highly-edu-
cated users (49%) frequently or always refrain from voicing their 
opinion online, while 37% of those with low educational attainment 
do so. 
− Moreover, slightly more men (44%) than women (38%) state that 
they are cautious in their online behavior due to the risk of being 
surveilled. 
These results indicate that internet users alter and adapt their behav-
ior due to perceived online surveillance in one way or another. Sub-
stantial shares of the Swiss internet-user population appear to expe-
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3 Application-Specific Risk-Related Prac-
tices  
The survey also asked respondents how often they employ different 
practices related to risks associated with specific applications like so-
cial media, Google Search and YouTube. The questionnaire included 
practices on social media such as checking posts that appear in one’s 
newsfeed by using additional sources or unfollowing or blocking 
people. Figure 13 shows the percentage of internet users who engage 
in such practices on social media frequently or always: 
Figure 13: Risk-related practices on social media in Switzerland 
 
Data basis: n=925, Swiss social media users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Eight out of ten (80%) social media users frequently or always reflect 
on whether they really want to upload content before doing so. Only 
2% of social media users never do this. 
− Half as many (40%) deliberately do not like or comment on certain 
posts so that others do not see what they like.  
− A quarter (27%) unfollow or delete certain people so that their con-
tent is no longer displayed to them. 
− A quarter (25%) of social media users also frequently or always dou-
ble-check posts or opinions that appear on their newsfeed by con-
sulting other sources.  
− Only 11% frequently or always tag other users so that they do not 
miss certain posts. A third (33%) of social media users never do this. 
There are some differences between age groups regarding the fre-
quency of applying risk-related practices on social media:  
Before I post content, I reflect on whether I 
really want to upload it.
I deliberately do not like or comment on 
certain posts so that others do not see what I 
like.
I unfollow certain people or delete them 
from my contacts so that their content is no 
longer displayed to me.
I double-check posts or opinions that appear 
on my social media feed by additionally 
using other sources.




A quarter of social media us-
ers double-check posts that 
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ing other sources 
Eight out of ten social media 
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reflect on whether to post 
content on social media be-
fore doing so  
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Figure 14: Risk-related practices on social media by age 
Data basis: n=925, Swiss social media users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Young internet users tend to engage in risk-related practices on so-
cial media slightly more frequently. For instance, while 39% of so-
cial media users in the youngest age group frequently or always de-
lete and unfollow people, only 20% of those aged 66 and over do so. 
− Similarly, while a quarter of young internet users (25% in the age 
group 16–25) frequently or always tag people to make them aware 
of certain posts, only 2% of users aged 66 and over do this. At the 
same time, only 22% of the youngest group never engage in this 
practice, while 57% of the oldest group state the same. 
− At the same time, older social media users are slightly more con-
scious of what they like or comment on when using social media. 
Four out of ten of users aged between 45 and 66 (41%) refrain from 
liking or commenting on posts, while 35% of the youngest group, 
16 to 25, do so. Those aged between 36 and 45 (47%) engage in this 
practice most frequently. 
There are also differences between levels of educational attainment: 
Figure 15: Risk-related practices on social media by educational attain-
ment 
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− Highly-educated users employ risk-related practices on social me-
dia more often. For instance, while 66% of users with low educa-
tional attainment frequently or always reflect about whether to post 
certain content, 84% of those with high educational attainment do 
the same. 
− However, those with low educational attainment (36%) unfollow or 
unfriend people more often than users with medium (27%) or high 
educational attainment (25%). 
− There are no differences between men and women regarding risk-
related practices on social media. For example, the same share of 
men (79%) and women (80%) at least frequently think about 
whether to post certain content. 
The survey also included questions on risk-related practices on 
Google Search such as clicking on search results marked as ads or 
visiting the second or third page of the search results. Figure 16 shows 
the percentage of Google Search users who frequently or always en-
gage in these practices: 
Figure 16: Risk-related practices on Google Search in Switzerland 
Data basis: n=1148, Swiss Google Search users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− The majority of Swiss Google Search users (55%) frequently or al-
ways consciously refrain from clicking on search results if they are 
marked as ads. 
− Four out of ten Google Search users (42%) say they frequently or 
always visit the second or third page of the Google Search results. 
− 42% of Google Search users also use the search engine to directly 
access results, for instance, by typing “wiki” after their actual search 
term to be directed to the corresponding Wikipedia entry. 
− A third of users who have a Google account (36%) are frequently or 
always logged into it when using the internet. 
− Only 7% of Google Search users deliberately click on certain search 
results in order to receive similar content more often in the future. 
Half of users (46%) never engage in this practice and 30% do so 
rarely. 
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I visit the second or third page of the search results.  
I use Google Search to directly access results
that I want to find (e.g., by adding "wiki" to
be directed to the Wikipedia entry of a term). 
When I use the internet, I am logged into
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The frequency of applying risk-related practices on Google Search 
differs with age: 
Figure 17: Risk-related practices on Google Search by age 
Data basis: n=1148, Swiss Google Search users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
– Applying risk-related practices is more common among young 
Google Search users. While slightly more than half (55%) of the 
youngest group, 16 to 25, frequently or always use Google Search 
terms to access specific sites such as Wikipedia, only 39% of the oldest 
group, 66 and over, do so.  
– Young Google Search users aged between 16 and 25 (51%) are logged 
into their Google account when using the internet more often than 
members of the oldest age group (32%). 
– Across all age groups, users consciously abstain from clicking on 
search results that are marked as ads to a similar extent (e.g., 59% in 
16–25 vs. 58% in 66+). 
The frequency of applying risk-related practices on Google Search 
also differs among Swiss internet users with different levels of edu-
cational attainment: 
Figure 18: Risk-related practices on Google Search by educational attain-
ment 
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− More highly-educated users (54%) than users with low educational 
attainment (29%) frequently or always visit the second or third page 
of Google Search results.  
− Also, more highly-educated users (65%) than those with low educa-
tional attainment (51%) at least frequently deliberately do not click 
on content marked as ads. 
− Differences between women and men regarding the frequency of 
applying risk-related practices on Google Search are generally small. 
Slightly more men (46%) than women (39%) frequently or always 
add search terms to their Google Search to access specific results 
such as Wikipedia entries. 
Besides practices that concern Google Search and social media, the 
survey also included questions on risk-related practices on YouTube. 
Figure 19 shows the percentage of YouTube users who frequently or 
always engage in these different practices: 
Figure 19: Risk-related practices on YouTube in Switzerland 
Data basis: n=1042, Swiss YouTube users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Overall, fewer users engage in risk-related practices on YouTube 
than on social media or Google Search. 
− A third of YouTube users (34%) frequently or always refrain from 
liking or commenting on videos so that others do not see what they 
like. 
− Only one out of ten (9%) notifies YouTube when they receive recom-
mendations that they do not like. Six out of ten users (58%) never 
engage in this practice. 
− 8% frequently or always abstain from watching videos that have a 
lot of negative ratings. 
The frequency of applying risk-related practices on YouTube differs 
across age groups: 
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Figure 20: Risk-related practices on YouTube by age 
Data basis: n=1042, Swiss YouTube users aged 16 and over, 2019. 
− Overall, older users engage more in risk-related practices on 
YouTube than young users. For example, older YouTube users are 
more conscious of what they comment on or like. While only 30% 
of those between the ages of 26 and 35 consciously do not like or 
comment on certain videos, 48% of those aged 66 and over state the 
same. 
− Users aged 66 and over (22%) also abstain from watching videos 
with negative ratings more than the younger age groups, e.g., users 
between 26 and 35 (9%).  
− However, young users notify YouTube more frequently when they 
receive inappropriate recommendations than older users do. While 
15% of users in the youngest age group (16–25) engage in this prac-
tice, less than half as many (6%) of those aged between 36 and 65 do. 
There are also some differences regarding the frequency of engaging 
in risk-related practices on YouTube by educational attainment: 
Figure 21: Risk-related practices on YouTube by educational attain-
ment 
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− Highly-educated YouTube users (37%) refrain from liking or com-
menting on certain videos more often than low-educated ones (27%). 
− However, low-educated users (21%) are more likely to let YouTube 
know when they receive inappropriate recommendations than 
those with a high level of educational attainment (6%). 
− There are no notable differences regarding gender.  
Generally, differences in practices across sociodemographic groups 
regarding YouTube are not as pronounced as those regarding Google 
Search and social media. 
Engaging in all types of practices is more likely among internet users 
with higher awareness of algorithmic selection and higher awareness 
of related risks.  
Highly-educated users re-
frain from liking or com-
menting on certain videos 
on YouTube more often 
Users with higher aware-
ness of algorithmic selection 
and of related risks engage 
in practices more often 
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Methods 
This study is based on a representative online survey of Swiss inter-
net users. The sample of 1202 people is representative of Swiss inter-
net users aged 16 and over by age, gender, language region, house-
hold size, and employment status. The data was collected by an inde-
pendent market-research company, the LINK Institute, between 27 
November 2018 and 23 January 2019 in three languages (German, 
French and Italian). 
The participants were recruited from an existing internet panel (LINK 
internet panel) and received a small pecuniary incentive for their par-
ticipation.  
The sample was composed slightly disproportionately in order to en-
able separate analyses for smaller population groups. To balance this 
disproportion compared to the general population, the data was 
weighted with regard to age, gender, language region, household 
size, and employment status. 
The survey lasted 30 minutes on average. The response rate was 76%. 
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